
minished volumes. The walls 
cased in ice, giving the scene in 

jtwilight the appearance of an >1- 
Inated ice palace. One volunteer

but It wfll' buy a ten pound box of 
splendid cooking flgj.

6* Lessard
ie water pressure was well main- 
id throughout the night until 
r in the morning, when it began 
iminish and by the time the bri- 

returned to the fire hall, was 
[than 8 pounds.
I auxiliary brigade was sent about 
lock to keep the fire from spread- 
bevond the limits of the ruined 
ling.
le managers of the Cecil hotel 
lied the firemen with coffee and 
■riches throughout the night. The 
Ie who were on dnty controlling 
Irowd, suffered considerably from
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COUNCIL ENDORSESgrade for Alberta oats and an outlet 
fur Alberta grain via the Pacific.

The meeting wound up with a vote 
of thanks to the speakers for having 
come out on such a cold drive, and a 
resolution agreeing to urge the local 
improvement council to commence 
building the local telephone lines, 
were carried unanimously and com
mittees appointed "for the purpose.

TELEPHONESWllfrkl Laurier and other ministère 
were present. He delivered an ablo 
speech. He visited Canada forty years 
ago and many times since has been 
etruck with' the gréât work carried on 
In empire building. Canada showed 
that tor ninety years Canadians got 
along peacefully without

VOTED FOR FOR NAMAOSuffering Jamaicans MORAL REFORM MOVE
any arma

ment to speak of and soon would be 
able to celebrate the centennlel. He 
read a cable received by himself from 
Sweetenham, In which the Governor 
thanked him for the very practical aid 
given by Admiral Davis’ entire-particu
lar squadron, U. 8. navy. In conclusion 
he asked those present to join with 
him In this sentiment: "To Canadian 
settlers In New England, and American 
settlers In the Canadian West; may 
they ever with loyal memories, do hon
or to the land of their birth, and may 
they ever, with loyal citizenship, do 
God’s service to the country qf their t 
adoption.’’ Premier Laurier proposed a 
vote of thanks, saying when Mr. Root1

Attorney-General Cross and John R. 
Bo^le Address Meeting on Subject 
of Government ’Phones and Namao- 
Ites Decide That They Should Have 
Connection

Adopts Resolution Requesting Provincial Governor Council Appropriates One Thousand Dollars 
to be forwarded to the Mayor of Kingston to 
Alleviate the Distress Caused by the Earthquake

ment to Amend Liquor Law so as to Close BarsTRUSTEE’S at 7 p. m, Every Night in the WeekCONVENTION
The city council lart night endors- | their agitation for an amendment to 

ed by resolution the move of the 
Temperance and Moral Rform Aseoc-

people of the West India capital.
In making the motion, Aid. Man- 

son made mention of the fact that 
Edmonton had just come through a 
prosperous and successful year with
out calamity or affliction and he be
lieved that the people of the city i 
would cheerfully sanction a grant of j 
a thousand dollars to relieve the dis
tress caused by a disaster to people : 
who were of our own nationality and : 
tongue—not strangers, but our own 
people.

The cits cou»oil last night passed 
a resolution, appropriating $1,000 for 
the Jamaica arthquake sufferers. The 
money wilk.be -sent to the mayor of 
Kingston, to whom it will be forward
ed by wire: through the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, Wires anuojinqing the fact 
that the great .is «made will be for
warded direct to the mayor of Kings
ton, at the same time expressing Ed- 
montQqls.AXgmajhy .fçr the afflicted

In making the request the Moral 
Reform committee pointed out that

j iation to ask the Provincial Govern- 
j ment to so amend the liquor license laying tin 
law as to compel hotels to close their 

| bars at 7 o'clock in the evening every 
j night in the week

their purpose would not be served by 
communication on thel 

table as they wished to send a copy 
of the resolution to the government. 
They asked the council to either en- 

A letter from the <}orse or turn down their agitation. 
Moral Reform committee was read to The resolution to endorse was car-

called to order at 8 o'clock p.m. and The first convention of delegntes the council asking them to endorse tied with very little debate. •. •
Mr. Harry Beil, of Sunnysidey ap- representing the varidus rural and
pointed chairman. urban school districts of the Province

Mr. Cross in a brief and lucid « .v of Alberta opened tins morning mspeech outlined the telephone policy
of the Provincial Government; men- the Sandison block with a large and 
tiondd what line» hud been built last enthusiastic attendance. The dele- 
year and what the Government pro- gates number over sixty and com- 
posed to build this year. As well as]priae among them the m08t promin.
the trunk linfaAlong the railway lines . ... , .,.. Tv , .. .? r eat citizens of the province. Thethey proposed to bull 1 a line tnrough
Namayo to connect with the telegraph convention started off in a most busi- 
line to Ath^bascsi-Lauding and even- ness-like and earnest 
tually use the telegraV poles to carry various subjects were discussed with # 
a wire through to Athabasca, an,d 
pointed out that a central exchange 
could be installed at Namayo, from 
which local lines could be built to 
the farm houses in. the vicinity, pro
viding- the people of the district 
through their lociil improvement

ie Public that we have 
o Messrs DUNCAN 

I who will take poss- 
th January, 1907, and 
in the Old Store and 
bvees.

Id prosperity, and we 
L with them, and trust 
hew ones.
|y of thanking most 
lor their dealings with 
111 a Prosperous and 
Ithem.

The MANCHESTER HOUSE*********************

VHE ro"T; ; MR. ROOT
F art'- Saskatchewan. Jan. 23—Short- I T A 1 /re ATT A 11/ A

ly after mirftijght a,-fire broke out in * LtA V LO U I I AW A
tfe kitchen of the Mansion house. The
fire wear canned by' an overheated •
stove setting fire? to the partition. The j Bulletin Special.
fire was notice at once and an alarm Ottawa. Jan. 22—EUhu Root left Ot- 
sent in. ..The brigade responded ; tawa this afternoon sooner than ex- 
promptly and in a short time had peeled because of the Illness of Lady 
the fire ont,, serial I damage being Victoria Grenfell, with typhoid at Rid- 
done. Business will be resumed as eiu Hall. Mr, Root spoke at the Can- 
usual. todfig.. —— ...... | edlan club luncheon, Earl Grey, Sir

HOT DRINKS ESTABLISHED 1886.

First
Annual
ClearingHaLUER & ALDR DEE’S 

TEA ROOMS
manner.

# and try one of their nice pots 
J of TEA or a nice hot cup of Now On

BOVRIL
See full page ad. in 

this issue for particu

lars.
HALLIER & ALDRIDGE

* Bakers and ConfectionersSECORD, W. Johnstone Walker & fie.
267 Jaspan Uvenuti East.

» M ^ ^ pealed to the Privy Council in Eng
land, which will finally settle this 
controversy.

Mr. Boyle was then called upon, 
i. St’.i, 1907. He went into the history of the de- 
„ q0 velopment in the use of the telephone,

the Bell Co. franchise and the modern 
... .. , demand throughout Canada and the 

“ United States for house ’phones and 
our pipe is j TUraj Hnes ; explained-how the -inde- 
t. lower than . , . . ,,, , ... (pendent companies were pressing thelie deliver the , 5, ,, , , .. — a „ . ° ,
fullv r d- n Parts °f the United States. In

6 his opinion the telephone business 
J PXCÉ Wa* ** *ts vert’ nature a monopoly.

Competition did not relieve the peo- 
the Canadian pJe from high rates and-poor service 
eceived next or 0f Bervjce. The company who 

had control of the town and village 
■°- Gttr, -1907. exchangee had tlie key to the situa

tion and were able to hold the gen- 
oiri us or from erlal districts as a reserve field that 
Prices .quoted could wait until they felt like devel

oping it. Competition had the ef- 
ftick-of ; doubling the cost to peuple

WWmWWVVVWVWAVWVWVVWWWWVVW^

The Western Canada Land 
Company, Ltd.

of Winnipeg, claims, adien Sewer Pipe Co., that he had 
wrooged and injured undervalued! sewer pipe shippati to 
t pipe cdntrgct which Brandon last year as a result ofwhich
oily council on W a c,tm81gnm*u‘ was held UP the 

__ customs, to the great inconvenience
i Macomb company 0j t^e c«ty gf jjrancion4 and that Lee
r, Clancy and Grind- had furnished Edmonton with pipe 
V - last.yeer.which was riot moulded true
o the game tjie Bulle- an<f -HM h? b® chipped fn. order-to get 

of the following "let- to fit". In this connection
_ the employees of’the works depart-

- ment reported that the pipe was of 
Mmonton Bulletin, inferior quality and that it would not 
tonton. eland chipping; the result being that
Mould -you kindly af- a proportion of the pipe which had 
trough your valuable be«n passed as first class was after- 
r a Utile affair that *ar<1 broken in chipping, to the ab

solute loss of the city-.
The Bulletin wired'Mr. Lee at once 

■that these were the representations make as first, class goods,
that were nmdo at the council board. ; THE CANADIAN SEWER PIPE CO. i’who wanted a wide connection, com-

| On the evening of January 7th, the 
! council met and the mayor as ‘ chief 
i commissioner made the rtpretiVtaJ 
lions mentioned heretofore, asking 
the council if they had any advice to 

The council
referred it back to the Commissioners 
asking them to make a recommenda
tion. Mayor Griesbach stated that 

werri ready to recbmmfc'acl at 
one, that Gorman, Clancy & Grind!- 
ley's tender for Macomb pipé, Which 
waB-$9,300 higher than Lee's, be ac
cepted. The recommendation was ac
cepted and' t,ie contract let to Gor
man, Clancy & Grindley.

On ti.ie following day, according to 
the "file* in Hie city offices, a second 
telegram was received from the Can
adian Sewer Pipe Co., this time stati I 
ing that Lee did have a contract with 
them. The Wire read as follows:—

H t Toronto, Jan. 8th.
W. J. Pace. /

F'ind We ar4 still under contract 
with Lee, so hereby withdraw our

LANDS FOR SALE
In the following thriving districts: Spruce Grove, Stoney Plain, Inde
pendence, Edleon, Fort Saskatchewan, Bruderhelm, Ross Creek, Mun- 
dare, To'leld, Vegreville, Inrilstree and Vermillion.

For maps, prices, ltteratureand terms, apply togates who registered this morning: 
Albeit' Halberg, Ross Creek.
W. A. Clements, Soliman.
J. M. Logan, Holborn.
W. R. Miller, Ponoka.
A- M. Scott (superintendent of 

schools),. ; Calgary.
E. H. Crandell, Calgary.
Geo. McDonald, Olds.
W. Brockwa^, Olds.
G. Malchow, Earlville.
H. A. Malcom, Innisfail.
John Duncan, Innisfail.
Geo. Kirkham, Innisfail.
H. Bofiey, Bowden.
Tfaos. Morton, Innisfail.
Colin Thomson, Red Lodge.
T. W. Hutchings, Ponoka.
J. F. Ellis, Wetaskiwin.
Geo. Rands, Olds.
John Bellamy, Kansas.
Lenman Buckton, Olds.
A. Von Mielicke, Sprucevale.
R. W. Prowse, Bowden.
M. Phillips, Olds.
Lloyd E. Marr, Hillside.
\Vm. M. Fuller

r GEO T. BRAGG Local Agent,
£ PO Box 66 Edmonton, Alta.

YOU CANNOT GET WfiY FROM IT

GOOD LUMBER PAYS
We have on hand thij ‘largest stock

—i . ' -jw nt ..I

Later, they sent j _______
te who were the and received thq following wire zin 
i pipe:'*"!» reply reply:—
lutacturers, Can- Winnipeg, Man. Jan. élst," '07.
Vt-yidth factories
- Hamilton and Edmonton Bulletin :-The Canadian 

; Sewer Pipe Co. will wire you direct 
, i c»nfirming my agency for their pipe *lvo ”n the question, 

pipe in accord--for Western Canaja which l have 
ieci ica ion o. held for number of years. I have 

. - receive a ^ad no contract to supply the city of 
missioner a , Brandon with sewer pipe so that the '

8 a. ", *'a*e °I delay in. consequence of tin-i
l relused. 1- at ; detvlüue(j invoices; the necessity of
ist HOm® ! chipping flanges to make the pipe fit 
can firm got this mUflt be Qnd jg all wtong x have
oay con r niy telephoned to the city engineer
nee, wnen pic 0£ Brandon : “Who supplied Brandon j 
Free Press of the ^ sewer ? e kst %ar?„ And he
hat vour eitv had ... f . ... _ . . _ . .

! pfclliug them to use lead systems and p 
putting the people who use one sys
tem in the position of being obliged i 
to pay a rate for a restricted connec
tion that s-iould give th<jm a full , 
eonnection with all teleplioue useia ; 
in that vicinity. He was of the opin- j 
ion that the telephone business being ; 
a monopoly should be conducted by [ 
the Provincial Government as a pub- !

1 lie utility controlled and operated in 1 
j.t:ië interests of the people. He had I 
advanced this policy every since the 

i inauguration of the Province. The 
i Government’s policy of owning thé : 
i long drstanoe lines, and having the i 
'municipalities and local improvement 
; districts own the local lines was in 
i his opinion a step in'the right direc
tion. It made no difference to the | 
public whether they owned the sys- t 
tem through their local municipali
ties or through their Provincial Gov
ernment so long, as they received in
telligent and business-like manage
ment and as the1 telephone sys turn 
would eventually be a net work ol 
lines extending all over the province. 
It could be much better managed as 
one symmetrical system by the Pro- 

the case is that at the time that hé | Vincial Government than in disjoint- 
I contract was let thé only information i ed parts by the municipalities. He 
' they bad waa from the Canadian : intended to advocate this view in the 
' Sewer Pipe Co. to" the effect that .Assembly and believed the principle 
Lee was not agentstoy their pipe, the would eventually prevail in this Pro- 
other wire not being received until : vince. In the meantime he hoped the 
the following day. | people of the district would insist on

Regarding the Brandon episode, : the local improvement district build- 
which Lte emphatically deniea, Com- ing to local lines to connect with a 
missioner Pace claims that while central at Namayo and could assure 
there may be some mistake- as to ; them that the necessary. machinery 
whether it was in Brandon or not, he would be provided "by legislation at 
is positive that Lee got into trouble this session to completely carry out 
with the customs. " His information, j. the project if the Government did 
he states, came from tee newspapers not in the meantime decide on pro- 
and the Canadian Northern. Furth- , vincial ownership of all lines, 
ermore, "he claims that the Dominion | Mr. Boyle then disoussed the im- 
Goverhnient has a suit pending portant questions that had been be- 
agaimt Lee for #25,000 for uudervalu- fore the Grain Commission in Al- 

l ation. Iberta, viz., the question of a new

HIU'- GRAQE LUMBER
we have ever carried. We have aloo 
a good supply of ,

B. C. Giimoion Lumber
which la good value at the price. And 
we are still headquarters tor

Windows, Door*, Laths,
Sh'Mg1- fcr'tf .

[IGHEST POSSIBLE PRICE

Mitchell
use
overnment Gtad(6( and weight
d Daily Prices
1 he will provide you bars.

Ponoka.
Jno. ScUnoor, Red Deer.
C. R. Kirk, Bismarck.
A. W. Murphy, May ton.
Noah Gerker, May ton.
Frank Lucas, Wetaskiwin.
F. B. Fisher, Red Deer.
D. Amber, Wetaskiwin.
J. B. Shantz, Didsbury.
C. F. Rennie, Didsbury.
Louis Flemming, Ponoka.
W. Ç. Adam, Didsbury.
W. J. Brotherton, Medicine Hat. 
Theo. Reish, Didsbury.
Isaac Biglow, Taber.
C. McLaughlin, Namao.
Geo. 6. Long, Namao.
Jno. Maygard, Wetaskiwin. 
Thomas Leppard, Markerville. 
Jas. A. Nida, Wetaskiwin.
J. F. Fowler, Wetaskiwin.
J. A. Jackson, Ponoka.
P. G. Pilkie, Vermilion.

"A. E. Sparling. Otoskwin.
F. M. Oldham, Innisfail.
G. E. Waters, Ben Accord.
C. Wakefield, Leduc.
E. E. Perkins, Carstairs.
T. K. Rogne, Millet.
Robert Easton, East Clover Bar. 
Thotnas Geddes, Didsbury.
Rev. À. R. Aldridge, Vermilion 
G. H. Manser, Rose Briar.
N. Michener, Clareview.
Jno. Boss, Springvale.

Cushing Bros., Co., L
Edm nton. St^athcona, Ft. Sas^ x

its. Edmonton.

nd of
ST DNTAL

rtl-tES.J. H. MORRIS & GO
to the American product. I am ask
ing yea ;« * Wrtbger is this fair play 
to the aed tax -payers of Ed
monton? 1 should he very much, 
pleased, to get some explanation from 
some one who has the well being ol 
the city of EdtoWiton at heart, and 
if the honeet ratepayer of your city 
endorses an action- like thigti-to ,)?hre 
an American firm preference of from 
10 to 13-percent, more for goods than 
they could get - Canadian product for.

' ' Yours tthly,
*" - , - W. F. LEE.

At.-the time .the contract was let 
to the, Mæemib Bewer Pipe Co. it 
was rep (tins apart te the city council 
by the Cotnmlasi<in*ri chat W. F. 
Lee wag not the ageht for the Can-

STOCK-TAKING NOW IN FULL SWING
Winter Goods Going at Reduced 

Prices
Ladies fur coats, fur lined coata and 
cloth coats only a few left. These 
must be oolil if prices will do It.

Ladles, Misses and girls sweaters 
•hd golfers In all colors.

flavor, fragrant aroma and 
strengih of Blue Ribbon Tea 
well worth the trouble of Only a fewl ailes Mocha mitts, silk 

stock, wool lined .all sizes .regular 
prize 11.25, yours for 75c.

Dress goods In winter weights, in 
evrey shade, selling at big"reduc
tions

the name “Blue Ribbon” 
:age—your protection against

We also have a large stock of wool blankets andqullts. These 
selling at last year’s prices. - <' ' . ; ,

mm

NE CO VIP AM >

Standard Patterns r' Standard Patterns
10'i ind 1f»« ---------------- 10-. and 15c

0 zmiS.HI


